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And has not such a Story from of Old
Dow ii Man's successive generations roll'd

Of such « clod of saturated Earth
Cast by the Maker into Human mould?

.Khayyam.

Curtain Stretchers at Jeusen.

Try the Pure IceCream at the City
Bakery.
Frosty nights are still holding back

the water.
Sale of Women's Shoes at the Tread-

well Store.
Colin Blain is walking around again

on three feet.
Hot water bottle*.many varieties.

at Heubner's.
Jensen carries a tine line of Onyx

Cooking Ware.
(Jo to Slubbins for your Craveuettes

and Raiu Coats.
Old reliable prescription clerk at

Heubner's Drugstore.
Marshal McDonald has given the

streets their spring bath.
The Bargain Shoes at the Treadwell

Store are all new shapes.
Fresh Cream received on every Jef-

ferson at the City Bakery.
Iron Beds, Spriugs aud mattresses.

a large variety.at Jenseu's.
Charles M. Rosswog is in charge of

the Postofflce store at Cordova.
Judt received.a Hue of Ladies* and

Misses' Rain Coats at Stubbins'.
Editor Ed Russell has returned from

* I
Seattle, where he spent the winter.

1U0 varieties choice toilet soaps to se¬

lect from at Huebner's Drug store.

Cream Puffs with fresh whipped
cream every day at the City Bakery. ;

Mis* Griffin, of the Douglas News
Depot, was a grippe victim last week.

American, French and Italiau dishes
cooked to order at the Douglas Cafe.

New Postals continually arriving in

every mail for HeubueTs Drug store.

George Shotter came over from Hoo-
nab last week on his way to the Souud.

Try a meal at the Douglas Cafe. If
not pleased you get your money back.

We receive on every boat Ice Cream
and Fresh Sweet Cream. City Bakery.
J adge Gunnison, of the federal court,

returned to Juueau on the Cottage
City.

if you haven't bought a pair of Shoes
at the Treadwell store, you had better
do so quick.
We have now a first-class confec

tioner.fresh cakes every day at the

City Bakery.
Hilary McKanna started in last week

at the Douglas Market to learn the art

of carving meat.

Mrs. W. A. Mackie, of Treadwell, will
#

visit her parents iu Iowa during the

coming summer.

Many thousand eastern people use

Vinol, the greatest of all touics. Buy
at Heubner's Drug store.

George Bach came op from Lime¬
stone last week. George has put in the
winter developing a quartz lead.

The Humboldt is always on time. If

yoQ have harry-up freight orders have
them shipped on the Humboldt.
Rev. Thomas Jenkins wiJl bold serv¬

ices in St. Luke's church ou Sunday,
April 18th.Sunday after Easter.

We make a specialty in prescription
work, using the highest grade chem¬
icals.no substituting.at Heubner's.

Bert S. Loomis and Chas. Reeves re¬

turned from the States ou the Seattle
to take positions at the James saw mill.

Indications are good that the gov¬
ernment will begin work on the road

from Juneau to Auk bay at an early
date.
Anton Krasel.shop on Second street

.cleans and repairs clothes with neat¬

ness and dispatch. Prices very reason¬

able.
Marvie HofT and Willie Reck, who

have launched their summer pleasure
boat, came over as far as the Island
last Friday.
Charlie Fox returned from Sitka last

Friday morning with a sack of Hoonah
clams, which he generously distributed
among his friends.
The Humboldt will arrive Saturday

evening, north bound, sailing sooth
Sunday afternoon. For tickets apply
at Heubner's Drug Store.
Mrs. R. R. Hubbard entertained a

number of the ladies of Douglas and
Treadwell at an Easter party on Mon¬

day afternoon of this week.

The latest records in American and

foreign selections. They will be played
for you at any time. Call and hear
them at Heubner's Drug store.

John Frame and John Lund visited
Douglas last Thursday. Mr. Frame is
on his way to Seattle, bat says that he
will soon return to Cordova.

. TREADWELL TOPICS.
Superintendent. and Mra. Kinxie ar¬

rived ou the Cottage City from their
visit to the States.

! R. G. Waylaud arrived from the
; south od the Cottage.

Miss Liuda Smith is planuing a visit
to her old home in California. She
will leave ou oue of the first boats for
the south.

j Mrs. Wm. Kelly and son will be pas-
seugern ou oue of the first boat* for

. the south.
Mrs. A. Perisich was an arrival on the

Cottage City.
i Mr. Sam Gurvich and family have de¬
cided to returu to their former home
iu Monteuegro,aud will start ou one of
the first boats. This is the family
that had the misfortune to lose the
little boy by drowning.
Angus McDonald, who was injured

by a fall in the 240 mill last Thursday,
is improving rapidly and will soon be
found in his accustomed place.
T. B. Ehn, a miner at the Ready Bul¬

lion, was killed by a fulling rock last
Saturday. Funeral services were held
at the Swedish Evangelical church iu
Douglas ou Suuday afternoon at 2
o'clock, Rev. J. II. Warmaueu officiat¬
ing. The iutermeut was at the Doug¬
las cemetery. The deceased was a na¬

tive of Sweden.
YV. C. Rutteuburr, who has been sick

at the hospital for the past week, has
recovered.
W. G. Hampton baa beeu sick with

tbe grippe during the past week.
The regular meeting of the Troadwell

tire department has beeu changed from
Mouday to Wednesday nights, to ac¬

commodate members of the Douglas
lodge of Red Men. At the meeting
Mouday uight several rolls of film were

eiijoyed .vhich will again be exhibited
on Saturday night. Mr. Geo. Stephens
manipulates tbe machine.
Mis. J. Kennedy will be a passenger

for the south on one of the early boats.

The coutiuued cold in the hills has
held back tbe water aud the big 300
mill is still silent.

The City of Seattle arrived last Fri¬

day moruiug oil her first trip of the
seatou. The new dies® of paint that
she wears is a vast improvement over

that of last season.

If you want good service, the best of
! treatmeut aud to reach your destina¬

tion in the quickest possible time,
travel on the Humboldt.3 days to Se¬
attle. For tickets and other informa-
tion call at Heubuer's Drug Store.

All articles that are to be exhibited
at the A.-Y.-P. .Exposition should be
left at the home of Mrs. R. K. Hubbard,
where the president and secretary of
the Ladies' Auxiliary will be to receive
aud receipt for them on next Friday

i between the hours of 3:30 aud 6:00.

A start was made Suuday iu the work
of grading the baseball grounds. With
the aid of a plow and scraper a very

; creditable showing was made, although
I there is much yet undone. However,
j the baseball boys are determined to get
! the grounds in the pink of condition
' by the time the playing season begins.

Mr. John Lundquist and family will
i leave on the steamer Jefferson for their

I
new home at Entiat, Washington.

: After getting the family settled in their
new home, Mr. Lundquist may return
to Donglas for a time. While regret¬
ting their departure, their Douglas
friends wish them happiness and pros-

| perity in their Washington home.

First shipment arrived on the Cottage
I City of the new No. 2, 832.50, and No. 5,

i $60, Victor Phonographs. The public
: cordially invited to call at Elmer E.

Smith's, the Front Street Druggist's,
i up-to-date music parlors over his drug

; store and examine these new phono-
! graphs. Compare them with the old
style ones. I sell on easy installments

| if desired. Your credit is good.
¦

Dr. F. L. Goddard, of Sanitarium, or

what was formerly known as the Sitka

j hot springs, was over last week for a

' business- visit to Douglas and Juneau,
i The doctor reports that the "colony" is

in a very happy, healthy and prosper¬
ous condition. The place as a health
resort is becoming more popular as it

I getting to be better known and is re¬

ceiving a good patronage, especially
from the Westward.

_______ .-

Mr. A. Murrray is having a monkey
and parrot sort of a time with the In¬
dian woman who was the wife of C.

: Green. Mr. Murray bought the Green
saw mill property, but since
the sale Green and the woman

have bad a falling out, and now the
woman claims not only the right to
maintain her residence in the saw mill
office, but also to barn the stock of

; lumber in the yards for fire wood.

KNEWSHIRTWAISTS
Just arrived, to us, a handsome line of elegant new Ladies' Shirt Waists, in

a variety of materials and designs that are, and will be, so much in vogue for this
season, now on hand.

The Tailored Waist, in its general neatness and "smartness" in design and

cut, is among the leaders, and we have a very pretty collection to select from.
The stock is replete now, and the choice the very best. Here are a few inducements:

Ladies' lawnt embroidered Shirt Waists, long
sleeves, of tbe very newest type, very
serviceable. Specially priced at, <£| CA
each $l*vv

Ladies' fine lawn Shirt Waists, tailored neatly,
which Rives a "natty^ appearance.a waist of

durability and style. Specially priced 1Q
at, each $.L / 1)

Ladies* lawn and Batiste tailored Shirt Waists,
and splendidly finished in every way. Waists
that can't be beat for AA 7 7 C(l
value. Special at, each. L$LtJ) hdv

Ladies' Mull Shirt Waist, nicely embroidered
front.*; sleeves and cpllar finished with Valeu-
cienne laces and insertiou.pretty and AA
attractive. Specially priced at each. . .<vO»UU

N. B..Our Corset Sale is still on. Splendid values are being offered. We still
have a good assortment of sizes. This is a tine opportunity for a good buy.

Reliable
Merchandising P. H.FOX

B. M. BEHRENDS, BANKER,
JUNEAU, ALASKA

Foreign Exchange Issued Oldest Bank in Alaska

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS-

DR. A. E. DAVIS
DENTIST

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN DOUGLAS

Over Meat Market 'Phone, Douglas 8N

OrFic* Houhb-8 a. m. to 8 v. m.
|

Specialty crown, ond bridge work and gold
fillings. All work guaranteed.

CONSULTATION and EXAMINATION FREE

School Notes
Last Friday ended three-fourths of!

| the school year. The report cards show
a gradual improvement, the last quar¬

ter's grades averaging much the best,
which Is as it should be. The attend¬
ance for the year is the best on record
in the history of the school. The work
in the grades and the literary societies,
including the excellent experience in
debating and the eleventh grade high
school work, have been such as any i
school might well be proud of.
The three standing highest in the

11th grade for the last quarter are:

Agnes Museth, 92 1-5 per cent; Alice
; Bach, 91 4-5, and Frauk Caraway, 91 3-5.

j The assigned work for this class is four

| studies, but these pupils are keeping
up five.making up one which should
have been taken in the freshman year.
The highest class standings in the

the school are: Agnes Museth in the

11th grade, averaging 92 1-5 per cent;
Rose Peuglase in the 10th grade, av¬

eraging 94 per cent; llmi Aalto in the
9th grade, averaging 90}£ per cent;
Leah Hopp in the eighth grade, Elenora
Lundquist and Regine Miller in the

I 7th. Lempe JBuranen in the 5th, Walter
Pelton in the 6th, Elvira VViitanen and

, Eino Erickson in the fourth.
The Gastineau society met last Fri-

| day for the purpose of holding their

i regular meeting. Claude Penglase, the
secretary of our society, was absent,
suffering with a disfigured hand. A
card waa received stating that the or-

! der for the High school pins had been
received and we may expect that the
the pins will soon be here.
The seventh and eighth grades gave

a surprise to Miss Eleanora Lundquist
in their room at school yesterday

; afternoon at 2:15. Miss Eleanora, who
leaves for the States on this Cottage, is
a member of the 6th grade and very
popular among her school companions.
To show their esteem, the pupils pre¬
sented Miss Eleanora with a box of
oandy and a beautifully bound copy of
Meredith's "Lucille.''
The Fair work is completed by the

7th and eighth grade pupils and will be
on exhibition Friday afternoon. All
patrons of the school are invited to see

this work.
Tt.vti Aalto, '12, Reporter.

ATCHES .TheseWatches
Over 100 Wntch Movements

arrived on the Last Boat. are
from Elgin, Walthnm, I Hi- All Risrht

nois and other factories. Prices, ^LJiO np. ®

AND WE GUARANTEE THEM

LITTLE STORE WITH A BIG STOCK

M. G. BELZHOOVER

Notice
To whom it may concern:.

All persons are hereby warned not to

give credit to my wife, Mrs. Estelle M.

Fenster, on my account, as I will not be

responsible for debts incurred by her.
Dated at Douglas, Alaska, this 15th

day of February, 1909.
Chas. Fenster.

DOUGLAS
POOL ROOM
Conghlin & McKanna, Proprietors

CIGARS, TOBACCOS
AND SOFT DRINKS

A pleasarit place to spend an

evening.The boys are always
welcome.

ICE
Cream

AND

ICE CREAM SODAS
EVERY DAY AT

The CITY BAKERY

'
"""

e

5 JEWELRY £
WATCHES fe

CLOCKS fe
OPTICAL GOODS Z

1

4
Repair Work done quickly
at Reasonable Prices.
Under Guarantee

$ Fensi & Bloedhorn \
^ Successors to L. P. Kemmis Yfc

j FRONT ST. : : : DOUGLAS C

FOR

California
'SweetPeaSeeds"
every lady may obtain at this atore a pack
age of California Sweet Pea Seed* FREE

RIEGER
THE CALIFORNIA PERfUMEB

bu aent as JO. 000 seeds to distribute free to

all. Come at once before tbey are gone.

you do not hare to buy anythingthe *e«ds
are f ree. so come today.

Three handsome prize! are offered for tbe
product of the seed.

Plant tbe seed now.see our windows for
prizes and date of contest.

Iiyii Ctanr Bods is the latest perfume.
Come in and sample it.

Elmer E. Smith
FRONT STREET DRUGGIST


